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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171543.htm 1. Host: John,come and sit in

the sofa. Dinner will be ready in a minute. Could I get you something

to drink? Guest:______. a. No,don"t trouble.I"ve drunk enough b.

No,you couldn"t.I"m not thirsty c. Yes,please.I"d like some Sprite d.

Yes,you could.I"d like some Coca cola 2. Clerk: Good morning.Can

I help you? Miss Chang:Yes,I"d like a one-way ticket to Manchester

8:15 tomorrow evening. Clerk: Fifteen pounds,please. Miss

Chang:______. a. Here you are b. Here it is c. There is the payment

d. Take the payment,please 3. Robert: What are you doing? Ellen:

Trying to get this wine stain out of the carpet. Robert: Hang

on.There"s some soda in here.It should take the stain right out. Ellen:

Really?Hey,______. a. it really is functioning b. it really is working c.

it really is playing d. it really is influencing 4. Alan: My schedule this

afternoon is an absolute mess.Between 3:30 and 4:00 I"m supposed

to be in four different places.There"s no way. Adam: I"ve done that

before._____? a. Anything I can help you b. Something I can help

you c. Anything I can help you with d. Something I can help you

with 5. Tom: I see in the paper they"re sending more equipment to

space.And we might have to live there someday. John: ______!I"m

staying right here! a. Never I b. Not me c. No me来源

：www.examda.com d. None me 6. Cindy:_____? Rebecca:

No,what happened? Cindy: They let him go as he is suspected to be

cheating. a. Did you know John b. Did you like John c. Did you hate



John d. Did you hear about John 7. Salesman: Good

morning.Planning to buy a new car today? Customer: _________.

Salesman: What kind of car are you looking for? Customer:

Something that has enough room for my family. a. I"m just looking

around. b. I"m just looking everywhere c. I"m just looking here and

there d. I"m just looking all the cars 8. Customer: I"m looking for a

new living room set. Salesman: We have a lot of very nice sets.What

style do you have in mind? Customer:_______.What I need is

something comfortable. a. I really don"t think b. It"s really not

necessary c. I really don"t bother d. It really makes no sense 9. Guest:

I"d like a room with an ocean view,please. Clerk: I"m sorry._______.

来源：www.examda.coma. Those rooms are all ordered b. Those

rooms are all possessed c. Those rooms are all owned d. Those

rooms are all held 10. Customer: _____________. Waiter: I"m

sorry.Didn"t you order fried shrimp? Customer:I ordered fried

chicken Waiter: Oh,all I heard was fried shrimp.Let me have kitchen

redo this for you. a. Sorry,this isn"t my dish b. Excuse me,this isn"t

what I paid for c. Sorry,this isn"t my order d. Excuse me,this isn"t

what I ordered 解析：1、c. Yes,please.I"d like some Sprite 主人若

问要不要来点喝的，客人若不需要，就说No,thanks。若需要

，则说Yes,please.同时点明要喝什么。 2、a. Here you are 购物

、买票付钱时说”给您“，英语中有固定的说法：Here you

are. 3、b. it really is working. 表达某种方法、药物起作用或有效

果时用work 4、c. Anything I can help you with help somebody

with something 的搭配结构。 anything用于疑问句和否定句

，something一般用于肯定句 5、b. Not me 表示”否定“



，John表示"决不去"。 6、d. Did you hear about John 听说约翰

的事了吗？ 从对话的内容来看，两个人都认识John. Did you

know John 回答应该是 who is John? Dis you like Jonh? 和 Did you

hate John? 的合理反应应该是关于喜欢或不喜欢John的评论。

7、a. I"m just looking around 逛商店、市场时说”随便看看“

用 I"m just looking around 8、d. It really makes no sense 表达了”

家具样式并不要紧“ 9、b. Those rooms are all possessed 表示哪

些客房都已经住满。 10、d. Exceuse me, this isn"t what I ordered.

因做错了事抱歉时用sorry 引起对方注意时用excuse me 100Test 
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